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NeoRx Corporation is co-sponsoring IWO medical seminars on monoclonal anti
bodies within the next six months. The seminars will focus Of! new directions in
monclonal annbody-based imaging and cancer treatment, and will behosted by
the Baylor Medical School in Houston and the University of Miami School of
Medicine. Bach conferences provide CME credits for participants.

According to Robert Portman. Ph.D.• director of corporate communications, the
company plans to continue to sponsor such educational programs. And. once it
receives FDA approval for its products (which are still in the clinical trials stage).
the company will examine the need to provide reimbursement and clinical litera
ture information services.

T he continued tightening of reim
bursement for new, expensive
chemotherapy agents. and the

threat of decreased reimbursementby
third-party payo rs for established dru gs.
has prompted a number of pharmaceutical
manufacturers to develop reimbursement
assistance programs for their customers.
Some pharmaceutical companies provide
oncologists and other heahh professionals
with infonnationon regional reimburse
me nt variations; others will work directly
with insurers and employers to try to
improve reimbursement levels.

Although the majority of services are
reimbursement-specific, other available
services include c linicalliterature search
es and educa tional ma terials on such top
ics as selling up an officepractice and
chemotherapy safely procedures.

The services currentlyofferedby some
of the major pharmaceutical firms are cut
lined below. In most cases, potential users
need to contact their customer sales repre
sentative to either enroll in a program or
to obtain further information about a
firm's services.

ADRIA LABORATORIES

Adria Laboratories provides two major
educational products to its customers. One
product is a four-part monograph series on
theuse of connnuous infusion chemothera
py. The other product is a basic primer on
organizing an office practice, entitled
"G uidelines For a Successful Oncology
Office Practice." This handy reference
contains basic information on payment and
reimbursement. including identifying costs
andestablishing charges for an office prac
lice. anddetermining the COlTtCt insurance
coding for chemotherapy.

Both products are available to cus
tomers of Adria Laboratories through their
sales representative.

BAXTER HEALTHCARE
CORPORATION
Medicare Prevailing Rate Information
Line

Monday-Friday. sam-scm. CST,
call toll-free: 800/262-7631

Since early 1987, Baxter has maintained
a Medicare reimbursement database for its
customers. This service provides prevail
ing Medicare reimbursement rates, by
locality, for office practice codes (CPT
codes). The rates are updated annually.

The service is particularly helpful to
oncologists who are establishing a private
practice, readjusling their fee schedules. or
having difficulty in obtaining reimburse
menl from a Medicare carrier. The
database can be used to check on thepre
vailing reimbursement level for a particu
lar procedure. such as chemotherapy
administration.

Other services thai Baxter provides for
its customers include: chemotherapy
waste pick-up and educational services,
such as jnservice classes for oncology
nurses. Also available, upon request, are
copies of a safety education packet, which
contains OSHA guidelines. reference arti
cles. and an indepth bibliography of pertl
nent literature on the safe handling of
chemotherapeutic products.

BRISTOL-MYERS COMPANY

Bristol-Myers Company has an indigent
patient assistance program. Oncologists.
through their sales rep resentative , can
petition the finn to donate a needed
chemotherapeutic agent free of charge 10

an indigent patient Tbe requesting oncol
ogist must provide appropriate medical
andfinancial i....fonnation about the patient
for review by the finn. Once a requestis
approved, the anticancer drug is supplied
to the petitioning oncologist for treatment
of the patient.

A number of other pharmaceutical
firms, including Eli Lilly & Company,
provide a similar service. Sales represen
tatives can provide additional information.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME
COMPANY

Burroughs Welloome Company has a
drug information line (8001443-6763)
availabJe10 all customerswho have medi
cal or drug informarion qoesrions. If there
is a reimbursement problem (or a
Burroughs Wellcome product, the company
will provide physicians with references
that, in the past, have assisted in improving
reimbursemenl by third-party payees. In
addition, the servicesof the Burroughs
Wellcome Co. medicaldepartment are
available to physiciansandother medicaJ
professionals.

HOHMANN-LA ROCHE, INC.

Oncoline
Monday-Friday, vam-Spm. EST,
call toll-free: 800/443-6676

Oncotine is a toll-freehotlinethat pro
vides threedifferentservices to oncologists
and their staffs: a reimbursement assistance
program; biomedical literature searches;
and access to the NationalCancerInstitute's
clinical treatmentprotocol database.

The reimbursement service provides a
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variety of information and assistance with
regard to third-party payment fo r Roferon 
A. The service will revie w billing criteria
for the appropriate insurer, identify the
reasons for clai m rejections, identify
appropriate insurer procedure codes, clari
fy and explain reimbursement limitations,
and interpret policy guidelines for office
and in-home trea tment. The se rvice will
also contact and initiate discussions with
claims supervisors and/or con tract admin
istrators of third -party payers, assis t in the
completion of claims forms, and identify
coverage guidelines.

Current Biomedical literature search
services include acce ss to CANCERLIT
(the NCl 's online file of meetings, pro
ceed ings, government reports. mono
graphs, and journal abstracts) and to
MEDLI NE (the National Library of
Medicin e 's on line file. which includes
Inde x Med icus). Response packets
include bibl iograph ic inform ation and
available abstracts and, if requested. pre 
cise aspec ts of treatment. such as patho
physiology or combined -modality therapy.
Oncoline users also receive a bimonthl y
newsletter, which contains summaries of
current oncology literature se lected from
the CANCERLIT and MEDLI NE
databases.

Oncoline provides callers with access to
me NCI's database of more than 6,000
protocols for cancer treatment. both
dome stic and international, including
detailed information on protocol objec
tives, patient entry criteria, part icip ating
organizations. and spec ific treatment regi 
mens.

To enro ll in the program. contact a
Roche sales representative.

SCHERING LABORATORIES

Interferon Reimbursem ent Information
Service (IRIS)
Monday-Friday, 9 am-S pm EST. call toll
free: 8oo/S2 1-7IS7

In 1987, Schering Labo ratories respond 
ed to the oncology community 's need to
deal with reimbursement issues when using
interferon . As a result. a national program
was instituted to provide the necessary
information to physicians to doc ument Inat
the use of interferon conformed with
acceptable medical practice and satisfied
the insurance carrier 's review policy. If
also provides information about a particular
insurance carrie r's reimburseme nt policies
for various treatment ind ications.

A phys ician or office mana ger can call
the Interferon Reimbursement Information
Service (IRIS) when they are seeking
preau thori zation approval or when they
have experienced reimbu rsement difficul
ties. IRIS's services include the collect ion
of information about the patient , including

diagnosis, prior treatment . prognosis.
employer information, insuran ce co ver
age, etc. IRIS then checks its database for
the onco logist to see what the pattern of
reimbursement has been fo r that particular
carrier. If a national insurance carr ier is
involved, regional reimbu rsemen t varia
tion comparisons can be made.

At the request of the onco logist. IRIS
will call the insurance ca rrier to request
preauthorization andlor to obtain inform a
tion abo ut its policies, procedures. and
information requireme nts. An informa tion
packet is then assembled. The purpose o f
the packet is to provide info rmation that
will assist the physician in presenting
pat ien t and treatment information to the
carrier in a format that meets the requ ire
ments of complex reimbu rsement po licies.
For instance, when a physici an believes
that interferon is the most appro pria te
med ical care for a part icular patient, IRIS
will provide cl inica l docurnenranon of the
effect iveness of the therapy and sugges ted
lener formats for correspond ing with ca r
riers. In the cas e of contractural arrange
ments between insurers and employers,
IRIS will try to work with the employe r
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directly. educa ting them about the appro
priate uses for interferon . In the cas e o f
self-insured companies, staff will ident ify
contact persons at the company.

Interferon Co mmunications Netwo rk
(ICON)
Monday-Friday, c arn-Spm. EST, call to ll
free : 8oo/4-INTRO N

A complementary service that Schering
Laboratories provides is a clinical Iitera
ture search service thro ugh its Interferon
Communications Network (ICON ). ICO N
consists of a literature database of all pub
lished cli nica l papers and abstracts for all
interferon prod ucts (alpha. beta, erc.j for
use in both oncology and virology. The
database facili tates literature searches on
such topics as side effec ts. clin ical ac tion,
use in pedia tric or geriatric patients, com
binat ion therapy. etc. The database con
tains literature dating back to 1984, with
se lected coverage of literature since 1980.
Independent third-p arties de velop detaile d
abs trac ts for all articles. Health care pro
fessionals are provided with the ICO N
abstracts, as well as a list of literature ref
erences as part of the service .
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